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**COHORT 2022**

**Aarohi Chauhan**  
Research Scientist  
Public Health Foundation of India  
Gurgaon, Haryana  
Assessment of Primary Health Centre performance for management of patients with multimorbidity in Odisha

**Divya CS**  
Young Professional  
Navakeralam Karmapadhathi 2  
Government of Kerala  
Influence of Oorumithram ASHA program on access & utilization of RCH services among tribal communities in Wayanad district, Kerala

**Giridara G P**  
Post-doctoral fellow  
One Health Trust  
Bangalore, Karnataka  
Inappropriate use of antibiotics in human and animal sectors of Chikkaballapur district, Karnataka

**Jacob Islary**  
Associate Professor  
St. Xavier’s University, West Bengal  
What makes a School Campus Menstrual Health Friendly: A Case Study in Assam

**Kalaiselvi S**  
Assistant Professor  
All India Institute of Medical Sciences  
Nagpur, Maharashtra  
Drivers of Stock Out in Essential Drugs and navigating mechanisms in public health facilities of tribal dominant block Nagpur, Maharashtra

**Kuhika Seth**  
Manager - Health Systems Research  
International AIDS Vaccine Initiative  
New Delhi  
Building Gender-Responsive Pathways for Intersectoral Collaboration on Adolescents Sexual and Reproductive Health & Well-Being: Jamtara district, Jharkhand

**Manjula Bahuguna**  
Consultant – Research  
SNEHA, Mumbai, Maharashtra  
Digital technology for improved health service delivery: learnings from initial experiences of eSanjeevani teleconsultation services in Uttarakhand

**Mitasha Singh**  
Assistant Professor  
ESIC Medical College and Hospital, Faridabad, Haryana  
Why do gaps still exist in the continuum of care network for Non Communicable Diseases in India despite the roll out of two national level programs (NPCDCS & Ayushman Bharat)?

**Meghashish Sharma**  
Consultant  
World Bank, New Delhi  
Exploring the co-existence and integration between Allopathy and Alternate system of medicine in the health system of ESI scheme
Understanding health system responsiveness and its association with health provisioning using a systems lens in rural Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh

Nafis Faizi
Assistant Professor
Sapphire Nehru Medical College
AMU, Uttar Pradesh

Healthcare services in public health facilities for Sickle Cell Disease in central India: Lessons for strengthening health systems in Madhya Pradesh

Pankaj Tiwari
Community Doctor
Jan Swasthya Sahyog
Chhattisgarh

Prasanna T
Associate Professor
All India Institute of Medical Sciences
Jodhpur, Rajasthan

Exploring the provision of financial navigation to patients availing Cancer-Care at AIIMS Jodhpur, a Public Tertiary Care Health Facility

Preetam Mahajan
Assistant Professor
JIPMER, Karaikal Campus, Pondicherry

Political Economy Analysis of implementation of cancer prevention and control programme in Southern India

Radha Valaulikar
Senior Manager
Piramal Swasthya Management and Research Institute, Assam

Health In All Policies (HiAP) and driving factors behind multi-sectoral action for overweight and obesity reduction in Maharashtra

Sandul Yasobant
Technical Officer Research
Indian Institute of Public Health
Gandhinagar, Gujarat

Cross-sectoral collaborations for prevention & control of zoonotic diseases: A case study of human and animal disease surveillance systems in Gujarat

Shweta Marathe
Senior Research Officer
SATHI, Pune, Maharashtra

Unpacking the private healthcare sector engagement in Publicly Funded Health Insurance schemes in Maharashtra

Sunil Panigrahi
Assistant Professor
All India Institute of Medical Sciences
Deoghar, Jharkhand

Assessment of Systemic Complexities in interaction among different actors affecting Utilisation of Non Communicable Disease Services in Jharkhand

A study exploring the extent and reasons of violations of Cigarette and Other Tobacco Products Act (COTPA) in Manipur

Trusty Khumukcham
Public Health Specialist
Health Services, Manipur

Evaluation and Implementation Challenges of National Patient Safety Implementation Framework at Selected Public and Private Healthcare Facilities in Chennai, Tamil Nadu

Yuvraj K
Assistant Professor
ESIC Medical College & PGIMSR
Chennai, Tamil Nadu